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Vor,. III. H_oNTINGTON, w. VA., JANUARY, 1901. No. 7. 
THE PARTHENON. 
J. ROY MAROUM. Editor. 
Publl~he<:1 monthly. 
Subscrlpt101l: 50c per school year; single copy 
5 cents. 
ASSOOIATR RDITORS. 
PROF. L. J. CORBf,Y, •••. Ganeral News. 
MISS MARY McKRNDREB, • Alumni Notes. 
1ot ISS MAUD DOOLITTLE, , . Alumnl Notes. 
MISS ALTA JU. DAVIEd •• , . Senior Notes, 
B. L. PETTRY, ..•••.• Junior Notes, 
WM. KYGER, .... , , . Virginia Notes 
}USS LEDEttER .. , .. Erosophin.n Notes. 
MISS A McCALLISTJ!:q: . Donnltory Notes 
PROF. W. A. RIPLEY, BnslneAsColh:geNotes. 
ATHLRO-?,:f.ANIA, . . . . .. \thlettc Note11. 
Enter6d at the Postofflcll o.t Huntlngtou, W: 
Va., as Seoond-cll1Se matter. 
No State in the Union now has 
two c1>pitals, Rhode Isl1>nd h1>ving 
voted at the November election to 
discontinue Newport as one of her 
capit11ls. 
In this issne we pnblish a list of 
the counties of West Virgini<t with 
the popul1>tio11 of each as per cen-
sus report, of 1900; <tlso other use-
ftil .stntistics for t~achers. 
Our readers who are not famil-
iar w'ith the 1in.mes and locn.tions 
of the various Stu.ta institutions 
will fi11d our reference to these in 
this issue opportune. See another 
page,, 11 Our Sto.te Iustitutio1,s." 
We nrEi qnite gl1>d the small-pox 
scare b<ts gone the way of 1>ll ex-
aggerated reports. Proper pre-
cal.1tion on the pnrt of every citi-
zen can p1·event its re-appeo,ranCe 
in dangerous form in our c'ity. 
State Superintendent-elect, T. · 
C. Miller, is on~ of the best peda-
gogic<tlly trained men in the State. 
He is a teacher of wide and valu-
·able experience, a man of large 
sympathies and an educator of 
cnltnre n.nd refinement. 
The 19.01 "i11ternormal oratori-
cal contest, 1 ' - more correctly 
spe_aking, the "Wilkinson inter-
uormal oratorical .contest''-will 
occur Feb'ruarY the ninth; at 
Ch11rleston.. All the uormals .are 
likely to be represented and' an 
unusunlly inter0sting evening is 
'expected. 
U misu<tlly ,-, cordial greetings 
come from the faculty of our sis-
ter normal nt Shepherdstown, and 
they are herewith returned 'With 
our very kindest and most earnest 
wishes for the abundant success of 
that excellent ii1stitutior,. We 
have the advantage of them in lo-
cation so far as enrollment is con-
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cerned, but we claim none in the 
line of good solid work, nnd that is 
what counts most for the individ-
\ial student. 
Hon. J. R. Trotter, the retiring 
State Superiutelldent, is a young 
man of splend~d nttn.inments, of 
liberal educ11tion 1rnd of excellent 
moral courage as o.n ,,official. His 
administration has certainly been 
exceptionally free from blnud~rs 
or seri~us mistakes, clean in ev-
ery detail," and a credit to the 
State. 
Students from the following 
counties have enrolled in Marshall 
College up to this date, this ,es-
sion: Braxton, CabelI, Doddridge, 
Fayette, Gilmer, Greet".brier, 
Hardy, Jackson, Kannwhn 1 Lin-
coln, Logau, Mason, Marshall, 
McDowell, Monroe, Mingo, Nicho-
las, Pleasants,· Pendleton, Poca-
hontas, Putnam, Summers, Ral-
eigh, Ritchie, Rottne, Tnjrlor; 
rrucker, Tyler, Upshur, Wayne, 
Vl ebste1•, \V ::!tzE!I and ~rood, 88 in 
all. New York, Ohio, Kentucky, 
Virginiu. and Pennsylv:;i.nin are 
,represent.ad, also. 
The term of . n~shnll College 
jnst closed wns the "record-break .. 
ern in numbers in t-he fl:istory of 
the school. In the nprmal depart.-
~ ment alone we enrolled more than 
in any spring term, evan, and our 
spring terms are nl ways our largest. 
Our net increase was ovei twenty-
one per cent over last fall term, in 
our enrollment. The increase 
of the curre1it fall term over the 
fall term of 1896 -is-one-hundred 
and forty- four and four-riinths -per 
ceut. What is espffcia1ly gratify-
ii1g is the increllse from distant 
·counties, 82 of which, besides 
Cttbell, have representatives in 
school now. 
And- still Hunting_ton is "No. 
2,'' notwithstn.nd ing Parkersburg's 
.promised 18,000 and Clmrlestoii.'s 
15.000. Now, if nil t,he citizrns of 
"our city 1vould give Marshnll :col-
lege the support i11 pilblic aud iu 
private, in sE:in.timeut n1id iil ma-
terial ways; that she deserves at 
their hands, they will find, t.o the 
gr~at benefit of our citizenship, 
that this is the wny to nttrnc"t 
desirable, home-seeking people-
·,vorthy and substaut.ial inen who 
have cha.racter, money, nnd iuHtl.-
·enco. With her educatioup.l nd-
vautages prOper]y orgnuized and 
supported, no other city o.r tow.11 
in the State is mo~e fortuuntel.r., 
located and equipped for _solid 
growth. Cultivated men and wom-
en ask first nbout the ,n~rn!" apd 
educational advantages <if a ci~y 
or town when lookiilg about for 
homes. 
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The PARTHENON• !ms t"ken no 
part wh .. tever in the· Uluversity 
situation, 'nor does it now; but it 
is greatly to be deplored that mis-
uuderstandi'ngs between m~mbers 
of the faculty have become so ser-
ious that the courts must be ap-. 
pealed to for adjusting differences, 
aud this in the form of a libel suit. 
How long is this serious matter to 
continue to ngitate the pebple of 
011r State? .Somebody,-or some-
bodies,-is surely "little nt fault. 
This journal believes timtJ the.head 
of the institution should' be sup-
ported in his policies so long as he 
und t\10 Board ca1l'agree that these 
policies are for the best interests 
of the school; but in case of dis-
agreement it eeems to ns coolness, 
conservati-im;' n.ncl concession in n. 
degree, not unduly politic, could 
overcome ·an differei1ces between 
ro1!-sonn.ble men, a11d educn.tors ate 
stipposed to be rea_sonnble men. 
Let this clamor among the solous 
cease. Let nll gossiping tongues 
be hushed 01' the people will put a 
quietus on the disturbing· t-le-
ments, wh'omsoever the,Y are, and 
a quietus that nien.us profession-
al death in West: Virgi1H". No 
pains should be sptLred to 1:id. any 
institntioi1 0f gossiping, nnder-
hauded, behind-the-scenes, •un-
manly, ni1professionn.l men. 
Condensed :Truths. 
Au institution is the lengthened 
shadow of one man.-E-merson. 
No true a,;sociation is possible 
s1ve .among free men a.nd equals. 
-Mazzini. 
"Language cannot be unlocked 
by logic; it can be-unlocked only 
by sympathy." 
England may w~ll be called a 
constitutional Republic, under o. 
monnrch.-Max-Muller. 
A man's charact~r at any given 
time is the resultant of all the 
conscious choices of his life. 
Russian diplomatist: "I am 
ready to die for ·n1y emperor; 
should I be afraid tff lie for him?" 
Life 1s a mission. Every other 
definition is false, and leads all 
who accept it a-tray.-Mazzini. 
I h"v~ never trimmed a sail to 
catch the passiug breeze, uor ever 
flown 11 doubtfnl flag.--Thos. B. 
Reed . . 
"Some natures, though not un-
philni1thropic, ·are attuned,for sol-
itude: E-ome tn.lents ripen in the 
shade.'' 
There is only one way of dealing 
with whisperers and mischief-
makers; to 1guore them,"'l'-to live 
them down and trust that trnth 
will prevaii in th~ end.-M. ,Wul-
ler. ·· · 
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To Illustrate: (For Prospective 
Students). 
Very often young people desiring 
to enter Marshall C~llege do not 
have the necessary information, 
and fail to get it from the cata-
logue. We give below a conver-
sation that occurred recently be-
tween a young man from Wayne 
county and one of the instructors 
of. Marshall. College, which will 
perhaps make things clearer than 
they are put in the catalogue. 
"W." represents the man from 
\VayQe and "I." the instructor. 
,v.-I am ~hinking of entering 
school in the. spring, and I prefer 
to g0 to Marshall Colleg~; please 
tell ~e nbout what one term of 
twelve weeks will coSt.ine. 
!.,-When you ask how much it 
will Cost yoti I 
0
supp0se y01i. mean 
the necessary school exp011ses, for 
some young men spend more than 
ten times what others will in ex-
actly the same situatio11; accord-
ingly I give yon "necessary" · ex-
penses: 1st. You have no .tuition 
to pay as you would have nt all 
schools not "State i11stitutiout1." 
2nd. Every student pays nn Inci-
dental Fee ,,f $1.50 on enterin!(, 
nnd.he pays this every term whet\1-
e1· he ente1·s nt the open mg or fo.-
ter, a11d n(me of this fee is ever re-
fnuded. 3rd .. Privnte board, that 
.is, board 0;nd room and light 
fuel in 0: private house will 




course only those who want spec-
ial nttention, uicely fnrnished 
rooms tu ~hemselves, and have 
plenty vf money, pay as much as 
. $20. We have one student at this 
time, n.nd only one, payiug as 
much as $20 ,wd her parents are 
quite wealthy. Very few pay over 
$12 aud most pny $11. 4th. Young 
men, as a rule, who do not hnve 
relatives or friends in Huntington, 
take th~ir · meals nt a students' 
club in some good man's home, 
and hnve their 1·ooms where they 
choose. Arrangements of this 
kiud cost nbout ns follows: Fur-
nished room, $2.00 per month; 
table uonrd. at the clnb $13.75 to 
$8 00 per month, according.to how 
cheav veget11bles and _foodstuffs in 
general, are. 'l1he hoard at the 
club this year is co~tiug our young 
meu from $8.00 to $\J.50 so far, in 
all, per mouth. 5th. Books are, 
furnished. at cost. 'l'he book-store 
is in the building n11d both new 
ai,d ,econd-hnud books ure kept 
here for sale. The book bill is 
,mnll. 6tl,1. Laundry costs from 
50 ceuts to $1.00 per month, nc-
cordrng to how "starchy" n. young 
man wishes to appear. 'l'hese are. 
all the necessury expenses, and 
should uot exceed $12 to $15 for 
everything. 
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W.-You sny the Incideutul.Fee 
is $1.50 per term. Ho"' long is" 
term? 
I.-Onr fall term is fourteen 
weeks o.nd three dnys, onr winter 
term twelve weeks nnd our spring 
term twelve to fonrtePn weeks,.de-
pending 011 when the Stnte Bonrd 
fixes the dnte of clo,-ing in Jnne. 
W.-When do your terms open 
nnd close this ysnr? 
I -Fnll term September 12th 
t,o December 21; winter term Jan-
uary 3rd to Murch 22nd; spring 
term Mnrch 26th to June 15th or 
luter. 
,v .-Suppose n. yonng mn1i 
wishes to enter IJefor~ the close of 
the winter term nnd etny through 
the spri11g term? Would he hnve 
to pi.y $1.50 Incidentnl Fee for 
the winter term nnd n'gn.in for the 
B1)l'i ug I erm? 
I.-Tlrnt would depeud uf,on 
when he entered. There. is n,o 
rnling of the Stnte Bon.rd except 
the one thi.t stntes thnt ev~ri stu-
dent, will pn.y n.n Inc1do11tnl Fee 
of$150.per term. We hnve nc-
cordingly charged• this fee evm\ if 
they entered 01ily the week Lefore 
the term closed, but Inst yettr we 
decided t,o 11111.lrn, this exceptiou: 
In cnse a young mun or woman 
wunt to enter fo1· pnrt of the win-
ter term nlld for all the spring 
lerm, wo charge ·the $1.50 for· the 
spring te1'.tn rt!1 l 50 cent" fol· e!lch 
month or pnrt of the month for 
the,winter term. For example, 
if he enter two n1011ths before the 
close of the winter term his wint9r 
term fee would be $1.00 nnd his 
spring ter!n fee would be $1.50, 
totnl $2.50 for· the five months; 
\Jut if n. student e;1ter for n.ny tenn 
lnte, he is charged the foll fee if 
he enter for only thnt term. 
\V.-Well, thnt is ns cher.p ns 
any mnn could ask. Yon su.y 
Marshall College is a "State 
in~titntion ;n what.do yon mean 
by thnt? 
I.~r. menu t,hat it is supported 
entiraly by the Stato ,excep_t the 
small income it• receives from In-
c,idental Fees:- n.11 of which are 
turned over to the State. All sal-
aries of whatever kind, till build-
ing nml running ex,_pe11ses,; every-
thi11g is undei· the directiqn of a 
State Board and nll bins nre paid 
by the Str.te. 
,v.-Then your snluries nre just 
the snme whether yon hnve 100 
students or 500, nre they?. 
!.-Yes, si~·, the principal of 
Marshall College gets just the 
same whether there.are 50 or 500 
students. 
\V.-Why; then, should you put 
forth the effort you do and go to 
,.,the expense yon do to work up th~ 
interest of the school? Does tho 
= 
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State pay your traveling expenses? 
I.-Not one dollar. We work for 
th"se schools been.use it is our du-
t.y to bring them to the attention 
of the people of the State, nnd be-
en.use it is to the _n.dvn.ntnge of the 
young people to know of t,hem, 
they being the. lenst expensive 
schools in the State. 
,v .-\Vhere were your teachers 
educ:ited? 
!.-Three of them are grndnntes 
of the Stn.to Uuivers1ty, 11110 of 
which three grndtmted first nt, n 
State normn.l school, and recently 
studied in German Universities; 
n.not,her of these three gruduuted 
nlso at the ""1eFt yirgii~la Co11-
fereHce Seminary'' befor~ enW1•-· 
ing the State Ulliversity n.nd tnw-= 
eled one summer iu Ge1·mm1y n11cl 
Itnly; the third of these studied 
n.lso n.t Delaware, 0., before g1·nd-
uu.ti11g n.t the West Virginifl. Uni-
~ersity and studied nce11t]y at 
Cornell, New York. ' 
One other teacher is n. grndun.te 
of n. Reminn.ry in nort.hern Ohio, 
n.11d hns nenrly completed her Ph. 
B. course n.t Chicago University. 
A fifth grnduated ,it the West 
Virginia Confereuce Sem innry and 
hn.s 1ww nearly comp]eted his A. 
B. course n.t th~ ,vP.'3t .. Virgin in 
University. 
A sixth gradtinted i11 n St<ite 
normn.1, lnter took n course in 
n. southern seminary, and sti-ll la-
ter studied at the State Univer-
sity. 
A seventh grnduated at a State 
normnl n.11d hns done quite n.n 
nmou11t, toward his A. B. nt the· 
Stute Ulliversity. 
The eighth of om r•gulnr normal 
fncnlty took ri course nt Emory & 
Henry College, Vf!, , nnd is now fh1-
ish i 11_g his degree course n.t the "rest 
Virgin in University. 
\V .-How muny lnstructors in 
your l~nsiness depu.rt,ment? 
I.-Three. 
W .-What nre the expenses 
there? 
T-$40 for ench co,n·se; Baok-
keepi11g, or Stenogrnphy and Type-
writ.i11g; stndents in this depart-
ment pn.y nlso nn lncidentnl Fee 
of $1.50 per term to t.he Stute 
which entitles them .to libral'y 
privih•ges nnd nlso to tnke work 
rn n.ny one or more. of the classes 
o( the· normn.l depn.rtme11t, n11d 
many of them do this. 
\V.-Hn.ve you n. music ten,~her? 
I.-Yes. Pin.no rent iB fren to 
students in thia dep1i-rtment, n.lso 
library and college clni::ses, but in-
strnmentnl music is extr11, 05 
cents per }esson. 
W .-Do yon have nu elocution 
tench er? 
J.--Yes, n grndun.te from the 
Emerson School of Oratory nt 
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Bost,011, One of the best schot,Is in 
the United States. 
W.-Lessons in this depn.rtme11t 
are extra also? 
. I.-Yes, bnt elocmtion students 
hnve library privilege• o.n<I ta.k• 
all uormn.l work they wish in the 
classes without cos-t. 
"' .-Do you .hn.ve vocn.l music 
taught free to normal students? 
I.-Yes, in cln.sses. 
W.-Is the bookkeeping nnd 
penm.anship in the 11ormnl de-
partment frt'e? 
!.-Yes, o.nd is to.nght by the 
Business professOr of Uookkeepiug 
and penmanship. 
\V.-Do you not have n ladies' 
dormitory? 
I.-Yes !loo.rd here costs only 
$11 00 per, month, an told, except 
laundry, and there is a regular 
laundry i11 the buildi11g where 
ladit-s mny do a part _or n.11 their 
laundry, as they' desire. 
\V .-How lurge is your building?' 
!.-Three hundred ,rnd three 
· febt long, besides the large venw-
<la, and u. maximum width of 85 
feet; it is three stories bf'sid1:1s the 
1J1~i;a-eme11 t, hns j 11st 100 rooms, 
larg~ alld sm0,ll 1 nnd a combined 
floor nrea of about four ncres. 
W.-How , mauy students did 
you enroll lu.st yeu.r? 
I.-452; nnd prospect • 110 ,v• 111~ 
dicnte over 500 this yen,·. 
W.-Will yon give atndents nnd 
ten.chars n. chance to• re,yiew stud-
ies required in our county exami-
nations, in your spring tArm? 
!.-Yes, we mnke our spring 
term especially the term for teach-
ers. Thorough reviews in all com-
1hon school hran.ches uamed in 
n.l I our cotHBP.S ar~ n. part of 0.111· 
spring term work. 
W. - What hmnches will be 
t11ught during the coming spring 
term? 
I.-Arith. ( mental nnd prncti-
cal ), history (U.S., Genernl, t.tnd 
Rnglish),Physiology, Algebra, Ge-
ometry, Grnmmflir, ·Bookkeeping, 
Peumnnship, Ln.tia, GreC'l<, Ger-
mrm, French, Rhetoric, JJitern-
t1ll'e, Dru.wing, Vocnl ~Muqic, B11t-
nny, Trigonometry, Zoology, Ge-
ology, Chemistry, School Mn.oage-
ment, Peditgogy, Ethics, Logic 
Spelling, Wo,·d Annlysis, Compo-
sition, Training \Vork, Civil Gov-
ernme11t, nnri whn.te.ver P.!Re n.long 
these or kindred lines in our 
courses coll• sufficient to justify 
tlie organization of classeR mn.y 
rlemund. 
W.-From what sources do yon 
chiefly dra.w your etudents? 
I.-Grnenbrier, Fn.yette, Sum-
me1·s, Kll.11n.whu., Roane, Mason, 
Tyler, Putmun, ,vn.yue, Lincoln, 
Mingo, Logan, Pocahontas, Nich-
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,ire the eighteei, most II bernll y 
represented this yeh.r, though there 
nre fifteen other couutieB now 
(.fan. 23) represebted by creditn-
ble delegations. 
W.-Are your students ustrnlly 
healthfnl w'hile at'Hunthigton? 
I.---''l'hey are alinost nhvnys so.-
Thfs is especially the case' in the 
Indies' dormitory where the rule 
seems tO be to grow stronger u.nd 
flesiiiei·. 'In this hall we have 
hnd hut two cases of se_yere illness 
nnd these w0rl} caseE· i"n which 
young ladies came hefe broken 
down. In nil the school in ·the 
'1mst five years, we hnve lost bnt 
three student.a while in n.ttend-
·•n.i1c·e·; oue·of these was from·u.11 ac-
Cident nt· his home int he city, an-
other-from inherited .consumption 
nt her home in the city, !he third 
from fever. Huntington seems 
iih nnnsunlly healthful plnce fol' 
young people, being exCeptin11ally 
free from fever or epidemics of 
uny kind. 
W.-Hnve you good schoo\ 
grounds? 
I.-Easily the best in the Stnte. 
16 ncres, ti't\turally drained, n11d 
fnrnishing ideal sporting grounds 
of'nll kinds. 
W.-West Virginin students 
must get n.ppointments, if they 
wish not to pny tuition, ns I un-
derstand it. How, by whom nu<l 
from whom mn.y these be secured? 
I.-By writing the principal of 
Marshall College, L. ·J. Corb,ly, 
and stnting the following: 1st. 
Age~ 2nd. County in which yon 
live; 3rd. Whether yo1i nre will-
ing to obey nil the rules nnd regu-
lntions of the sc.hool nnd diligent-
ly nttend to your studies; 4th. 
Inclose n. letter from some' infln-
eutial citizen who, certifies tlrnt 
you n.re uf good moral chnrapter; 
5th. What studies you pursued 
when last in school n.nywhere. 
'l'hese itemR furnished, the prin-
cipal wi]J report to you at o·nce 
whether you cn.n gµ,t un n.ppoint-
ment. 
W .-A re you not n Ii ttle severe 
in your discipline? 
I.-We think not. \Ve 1¥nnt it 
n(lde:stood only tlrn.t-' you u.re a_ 
lady or n gentleman, that you nre 
here to work n._1,d work well, thnt 
you need not npply if you n.re n. 
cigarette or liq nor fiend, or im-
mornl. \Ve wnnt none such. \Ve 
want clean, honest, Pnrnest, i11-
dustl'ions "young"-men and ;vom-
en, anywhere from 14 to 80. No-
body who hn.s the use of his" mind 
is tno old, but we wnnt 116110 nn-
der 14. 
W .-Do you expect to have fid-
ditionnl tenchers in yonr school for 
the spring tetm? t ;• 
1.-Yes, · nnd for every oth<>'r 
-. 
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mer thereafte·r. We hope to add 
at least two or three members to 
onr faculty. 
W.-Are yonr teachers experi-
enced in their "'ork? 
I -We have none who has 
taught fewer than 25 months and 
from this up to 190 months. 
W .-Do your teachers of French 
and German speak these liw-
guages? 
I.-They do. We should not 
l'egard them qualified to teach 
th0se 1augunges if they could not. 
The French teacher lrns studied in 
Paris and the German tencher 111 
Germany. 
~ ~ " 
The Twelfth Census of the U. S 
The population by the Twelfth 
census of the U 1iited States wa~ 
officially o.nnouuced by Director 
Merriam to be 76,295,220, com-
pared with 63,06\l, 756 in 1890; 
this is a gain of 13,225,464 in ten 
yen.rs, ur . nn increase of ~21 per 
cent. The, tnblQ given below is 
approximately correct, although 
it is subject ,to , final verification. 
Seventy-four millions six hundred 
nud twenty-Seven "thoustl.nd nine 
hundred and ~even persons r8side 
in forty-five States, the remainder 
in the Territories, Alo.~kn., Ho.-
waii, etc. No provision wns made 
by the Census for the enmneriitio11 
of the inhnbitn.nts of Porto Rico, 
but a census of that isl,ind tnken 
on October Hl, 1899, nn<ler the 
direction of the War "Department 
showed a population of 958,248. 




Ark&nsas.. . ••.•...... : •.... 
CtLlifornla... . . ..•••••.•.... 
Colorado .....•...•.......•• 
Connecticut ..........•..... 
Deln.wa.re ............. ; .. .. 
Florida ..................... . 
rd:;:r1::::::::: ::~·: ::::::: ;:: 
Indiana................. .. 
Iown. .• : .•• ...... , ........•• 
J(ans&s . . ..... • ........• , ,. 
Kentucky ...•...••....... 
Loutsl&nft. ................. . 
Maine .................. . 
Ma.ryland. .... .... . .•.• •. 
1\la.seachusette •........•.... 
Michigan ..........•........ 
Mlnnesoto. ..... ~····· ..•. 
Mlsslsslppl.. ............... . 
Missouri ................... . 
Montana .................. , 
Nebra11ka ................... . 
Nevada ....................• 
New Hampshire .......•.... 
New .Tersey .............. . 
NewYork .. , ........ , ... . 
North Carolina ........•.... 
f>~r~l.l ~a~~~~::~:::::•.:::::: 
Oregon ............ ,...... . 
l'enneylvanta ............. . 
Rhod6 lslar,d ..... ., ...... .. 
South f'arolino. .......... ,,. 
Routh Dakota •.... , ....... . 
'l"enneesee ..... , ........... : 
Texas.. • ••....•........... 
Utah ...................... .. 
Vermont .................. .. 
virgin la. ........... , ....... . 
Washington .•• , . , ..... , ... . 
West Vfrgln la, ............ . 
\Vlsconsln...... . . . • . . • •.... 
Wyoming ............ ,, ... . 
'"" 1800 1 828 ml7 l 513 017 
l au 51W 1 128 l'i\l 
1 -t85 033 1 208 t:.> 
IS3Q. 700 U2- 198 
908 3.55 7-t6 !58 
1s,·~ 168 49a· 
528 642 IHll oi2lt' 
2 216 ~9 I 867 858 
161 111 a, ss."r 
4- 821 MO 3 826 a51 
2 516 463 2 192 404 
2 251 fl29 1 SIii 8116 
1 -169 -196 1 ,127 096 
2 Ut 17-i 1 858 035 
l B81 1\27 1 118 58i 
o9t SGO i.ot osn 
1 169 04-6 I 042 800 
2 800 346 Z 2Afl 948 
2 419 ra, 2 003 889 
1 751 395 1 801 826 
1 651·37'.! 1 289 600 
S 107 117 .2 670 IM 
248 289 1 s.? rno . 
I 068 001 t 068 910 
42 834 4-5 761 
41L 588 876 000 
1 1!83 060 l 40 93:1 
i 268 009 6 99i 85:1 
1 8Dl 902 1 IH7 947 
8111 040 182'719 
4 157 M5 8 6'72 816 
413 58S '31a 'i6i 
I\ R0l 86ii 5 258 014 
428 M6 ll45 506 
l 8-10 812 I lfil H9 
-101.659 828 808 
2 022 723 l 767 518 
a 04s· s2s 2 2sQ 523 
276 665 ~ \)05 
ll48 641 332 422 
1 8."4 HW- 1 65/'i llSU 
517 672 341) !190 
958 9o0 762 794 
2 068 003 1 6!!6 3&1 
02 5.'11 60 705 
Total (tor 45 States} .... 74 027' 007 62 116 811 
Indians not tared ........ , 44 Gl.7 
Territories. , 1900 
AlMka (estimated)......... 44- ooo 
A rl£011& ................ , . . 122 212 
DlatrtciofColumbla...... 278 71:1 
Hn.w .. u. . .. . . . .. . . . . •. . . . .. . 154 001 
Indian Terrltorly...... ... 391 \160 
New lle.dco .••. .• . . . . . . .• 191 i77 Oklahoma .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . S98 245 
1•e1eone In the service of 
U. N., sta.•iooed abroad 
84400 (eettrno.ted) .......... .. 
I ndtanA, eto. ,on Indian res-











Total for seven Tcr., etc.... 1 667 313 952 945 
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Cities of the United· States-
Census 1900. 
A. THOSE nAVING oVEB IlAl•F A MIJ.LloN 
POPULAT10N, 
Na.me. 1880 
New York ... .'.1 \101 su; 
Chicago........ 503 iss 
Pblln.delpb1a... 847 170 
....!!'· Louis . . . . .• 860 618 
'"°ston... .... .. 362 &19 
Baltimore...... 332 31a 
18'0 
2 11.92 /)91 
l 099 S50 





3 437 202 
1 698 575 




B. THOSB DA.VINO OVER ~;ooo·nuT·i.KSs THAN 
HALF A 11:Il,LION. 
Olevel&nd .....• 




New Orleans .. 
Detroit.: ...... . 
Mllwaukee •. , .. 
Washtrigton .... 
Newark ...•.... 
Jersey ,cltr ... --
Louisville .•.... 
Mlunea.polls ... 
160 HO 261,353 
J55 13f. 2.'i.'i 06-t~ 
~ 959 298 lm7 
!55 l!lD 200 ·oos 
166 389 .,238 017 
210 090 2U 039 • 
116 MO "·205 Sf.I 













230 392 278 718 











Ka.neas City .. . 
St, Paul. ...... . 
R0chei:iter ..... . 
Denver ... , •.... 
Toledo ...... . 
Allegheny ....• 
Columbus ..... . 
'\Vo rce9ter, 1il1ts. 
Syracuse. N. Y. 
New Haven, C. 
Paterson, N. J. 











































st. Jos,eph, Mo. 32 431 52 824 102 970 
Oma.h~. Neb... 30 518 140 452 102 565 
Los Angeles.... 11183 50 305 102 479 
Memphis, Ten. 3';\ 592 O! 400 102 1120 
Scra.nton, Pa... 45 850 75 215 lre 026 
Lowell, Mass., 1s the !t.rgest 
qity h•ving a population less than 
100,000, hers being 94,96\l, with 
Albany, N, Y., Cambndge, Mass,, 
and Portldnd;,Oregou, respective-
ly 94,151, 91,886 and 90,426. All 
others fall below 90';000, 
159 cities of the United States 
now have 25,000 or more irlhabi-
tants .. The total population of 
these 159 cities is .19,694,()25
1 
or 
about one·fourth the total popula-
tion of the United States, 
••• 
Show 1ne the man you honor; I 
k"now by that sympton better than 
by any other wh,it kind of a. man. 
you are yourself; for you show mo 
what your ideal of mai1kind is 
-what kind of a.man yon long to be~ 
-Carlyle. 
••• 
"The master as long as ~he lived 
restlessly added· stone to stone 
with nl ways the same dexterity and· 
:tl ways the same elasticty, busy 
at his work wir.houteverovertu1'n ..-
ing or postponing, just as if there 
were £01· him merely n to-dn.y n.11d 
no to-mnrrow.-(~aid of C:esar) " 
• •• 
Class in "word arnilysis :" I11-
structor-l\fr, A, pleuse l\11L>lyze 
the word hypo"chondriac. Mr. A., 
reu.di-ly: "Hi-ppos," Greek for 
horse1 antj. "chondril\c," pertn.i11-
1-ng to. ~ence pertaining to n 
horse or liken. horse. This analy-
sis will greatly simplify the treat-
ment of cnses coming under the 
above head-simply turn them out 
to grnss. · ., i 
.. 
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Boone ............ , ..••• 
Hro.xton,, •••• , .•• , ..... . 
Brooke.............. .. 
Cabell ................ . 
C$lhou11 .... , .......... . 0,., ................... .. 
Doddridge ........... . 
Fayette ............... . 
Gilmer ...........•..... 
Grant •. , .............. . 
Greenbrier .. 
Hn.mp!!hlre ............. . 
l:lanoook ............... . 
Hllrdy ... ·. ..-. .. . 
Hn.rr1son .. ,, .. 
.lacks-on ............. •·"' 
Jeffer-on •......•......... 
Ka.oawhn. ............. . 
Lewis ............ , ..... . 
Lincoln ................ . 
~Logan ................. . 
MriDowell. ........... , .. 
J\ln.rlou .... '. .. , ......... . 
Marshall. ..... . 
Mn.son .................. . 
Jl,1ercer ...... . 
Mineral ..... · ... . 
,:,llingo .... · ............ . 
l-Io'rlougalia ........... . 
Monroe ............ . 
Morgan. . ....... . 
Nieh,ilas ............. . 
Ohio .................... . 
Pendleton .......... . 
Pleasants .............. . 
Pocahontas ...... . 
Preston ................ . 
Putna.m ............... . 
Raleigh ............... . 
Randolph .............. . 
Ritchie., .............. . 
Roa.ne ................. . 
Sumn1ers ............... . 
Ta.ylor •. : .........•...... 
Tucker ............... . 
Tyler ................. . 
Upshur ................. . 
,vayne . . . . . . . . . .. . 
"'ebster ............ .. 
Wt>t?.el ...... . 
,vtrt .............•....... 
Wood ........ , ....... .. 
w,-omlng .............. .' 
Totnl .. 
I 
PoPULA.TION • 1 In_cr•se 
since 
1000 I 1000 1s9o 
12 702 
18 702 
















































20 7a5 26 H4 
22 868 24 142 
16 Oll2 · !?ii 028 



















































































0 467 ... 
1 BOG 
1 7M 













2 183 --· 
Tr.2 794 9!')8 800 UlO 000 
*Mlng'l r.:ounty was tn.ken 0•1t of the terrtto-
ry of Logan since the 1890 ce.usue. 
OF IMPORTANCE TO NEW STUDENTS. 
'rhe following subjects, or 
branches of study, will be taught 
at M"arshall College during the 
spring ter111 of lUOl, and the text 
boo.ks used: Arithmetic-Mental 
(Brooks) and Prncticnl (Milne), 
Alge bro, (¥ilne's Advanced) Geom-
etry ('Milne), Trigonometry ( Crock-
ett), Ei,glish-Grammnr (Modern 
Eng. Gmm.),.Grnmmar and Din-
grnmmrng (Reed & Kellogg), Rhet-
Ol'IC (D. J. Hill), Literature 
(Painter's Eng. Lit.), Physiology 
(Overton), Zoology (Holder),. Ge-' 
olo~y (Le Conte), Chemistry (Sto-
rer & Lindsey), llotnn)'. (Wood'), 
Psychology (Halleck), Physical 
Geography ( Davis')-; Histor.v-U. 
S. (Barnes), Genei'al (Bnrnes 'or 
Myers), English (Jfontgomerv)-,. 
Latin (Smiley & Stooke's Begin-
ners), n.nd 11.n.y teXt prefened in 
Cm3u.r's Gu.I lie ,vn.rs, Cicero 1R Orn-
tions !against Cataline, n.nd Vir~ 
gil's A~nei<l, Greek ( White's B_e-, 
ginner.s) and q,11.y text µreferred 1n 
the Allabnsis nlld the Iliad, Ger-
mn11 (Otto), Fteuoh (Otto), Drnw-
i11g, Vo,.n.1 ::Music, Civil Govern-; 
meut ( Willoughby), Tlieory rind 
Pl'nctice (Page), Ethics (Ryland), 
Logic (Davis), Pedagogy (Boyer), 
Hookkeeping (Br,yant &· St1·atton, 
Double EJ1try). Ot)1er classes 
muy be org,rnized if five or 1nore 
students who e;onld not be here 
en.rlier'in the yen.r request it. '\'e 
n.l wnys have n. general review of 

















Fairmont State Normal School 
Shepherd College State Normal -
Glenville · " · " 
Concord 11 • " 
West Liberty " " 
University Preparatory School 
,v. Va. Colored Institute 
Bluefield 11 
W. Va. Reform School 
,v. Va. Industrial Home for Girls 
,v. Va. School tor the Deaf tind Blind 
Hospitol for the Insane 
Second Ho8pital for the Insane 
W. Va:.Asylum for Incurables 
State Penitentiary 
Among the Classes and Else• 
where. 
Twenty-five in the Senior class 
and 35'"in the Junior class. 
Are we.to have a new hllildihg 
next year? That.will soon be de-
cided. We certainly need a ne"'. 
study" luill, twice as large ,as the 
new one recently completed. 
Loo1<out for the Tyler delega-
tion lat~r. It 'promises to lead ali 
except Cabell in numbers, bnt she 
will have to hustle, f,C?_rGreenbriert 
Mingo, Fayette, Lineal n and 
Wayne are making excellent show.:: 
ings nnd lately Mason .. and Sum-





































Three ministers in ~hapel !' few 
mornings since. It is _gratif.ying 
to 11ot<' that the reverend gentle-
meq of the city are mnkipg their 
visits to our chapel exercises more 
and more frequent. 
Quite n gathering of us i"n Ln-
dies Hall now; ten of the. teach-
ers' including the Principal, and 
young ladies from Mingo, ~leas. 
ants, Mn.sou, Greenbrier, C~b~ll, 
,vayne, Lincoln, Putnam, Fay-
ette, Summers, PObahontitB, 'fu.y-
lor, Tucker, Mo11roe, Kaimwhft-, 
Kentucky nnd Virginia. Green-
brier, Ft1,yette, Maeon, Mil1go and 
Pocahontn.s are nbont n tie ·as to 
the number each t1as iii the hall, 
and they' lead so far; 
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We hope to hi\vo the new Cullege 
feuce done by Jnne. 
Our Senior claes for this yellr 
come from the followiilg counties 
nnd Stutes: Cubell, W. V:i., M"ason, 
W. V[l,., Tyler, W. Va., Summers,-
W. Vn .. Liucoln, W. Vn., Green-
brier, W. Va., Ritchie; W. Va., 
Mnrslrnll, W. V,i., Ron)le, W. Vn., 
Webster, W. Vr1., and two from 
Pennsylvania, twenty-five in n.11. 
The lect,,ue of Dr. McArthur in 
the College Hall, Jan. 15th, was 
pretty genernlly regarded the best 
ever heard in the city. The sec-
ond 1mmber on the l"'ctnre course 
is the Pn.tricolu. (hnnpany F~b. <J. 
The 3rd, Dr. W.,B. Pickard. The. 
4th, Hon. Jnb. :remple Gru.ves. 
T-his course of four numbers cost 
us $350 nnd is oue of best ever 
booked for Hnntiugtoa. 
Mr1r,holl College hns, enrolled 
mpre t,hqn two-thirds n.s mn.'uy stu-
dents as-the State U11ivers1tysince 
September 12th, and she hns less 
thun one-sixth ·as m1u1y teachers 
and costs the Stiite of West Vir-
ginia less than one-eight of whnt 
the Univei·sity cost!. There _is 
strong probubilit_y tlrnt tJ,e legis-
lature will even these matters up 
n. little more.justly, qnite·soon. 
School has already ontg1:owu the 
11ew study hnll fi11ished Inst, year, 
and chn.pel exercises nr,:! now held 
in the n.sse:nby hn.11 where we hnve 
626 new opera chairs, n. nl3w o_r-
gn.n, new carpet, new stage chairs, 
new choir chairs,-al I things uew. 
Chitpel exercises n.re now much 
the best in the history of the 
school, especially the singing. 
Miss Fenmster at the orgn.11, Miss 
Gn.njot n.nd Mr. Burns with vi-
olins:i, Mr. Wnrd with the flute, 
nnd Prof. Shnw with the cornet 
ndd mnterially to the twenty 
voicl:'s in the choir. 
'l'he zoology students enjoyed a 
rich fi?id "up n. tree" o. few dn.ys 
ngo-0110 of the cn.m pus trees. A 
brave member of th';, class volnn-
teen,d to climb for the rnr~ prize 
whieh he snfely landed on terra 
firm.a, nud later in one of the zo• 
o!ogy "pens." Exn.miMitiou re-
sulted as follows: Subclass, Meta-
theria; Order, Mqrsupialia; · Sub-
order, P .. lyprotodontia; Family, Di-
delphyidae; Genus, Didelphy,; the 
n.nn.lysis was not cnrried to the ex-
te11t of the species nnd the vuri-
ety, nil being sntisfied for the time 
with the discovery that it was a 
•plendid large fat •pecimen of 
the genus Didelphys Marsupialis or 
Vtrginin. Opossum. 
'l'he six State nonhnl schools en-
rolled 1551 students lust yenr, or 
"" averuge of- 258½ to each sch, ol. 
Mnrshnll College enrolled 452 of 
these, or n~o.rly 200 (194½) above 
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11er shnre. These six schools grad-
uated 102 young Indies and gent.Je-
men, or nn n.vernge of 17 to en.ch 
school, not countiug the graduates 
from the bnsiness department nt 
1farshnll College. There were 20 
in the normal class n.t Marslrn.11, 
thus mnk.i11g her total number of 
grndnntes since 1870, 299. Up tv 
the close of Inst school ·year, the 
normn.l schools had enrolled, in 
n.11, since these schools were or-
ganized, 28, 7~0 students nnd grad-
uated 1704. 
Quite n. number of new students 
nlren.dy in for the.winter tPrm and 
others coming every week for 
the eqtiru term. All n.re wel-
come. Miss Thompson alld Mr. 
Steed of Lincoln, H. 0. Cur-
ry of Greenbrier, Mnggie Over-
street und W. C. Washington of 
Cabell hnve 1,een with us before. 
M• SSL"S. Stansill, Summers, Rn-
dert, P1·iestly, ,Joues 1 Osburn,Nor-
to11, Ault, Enslow, McCnrth;:, Ha-
•gn.n nnd Koontz, Misses Plybon, 
Kinsey, Ga11jot, Dils, Bnldwi11, 
u.nd the Chambers sisters nre here 
for the first time. Also a third 
Miss Chnmhers, Hri.rry Cavendish, 
Frauk Erskin, Lu.llnnce, Johnson, 
Moore, McCormick, Smith, To-
ney, \Vilson, alld V{ry1ie. 
Geogrnphyclnss· Mr. M. reciting 
-Belgium lies southwest of Hol-
land etc. Instructor: .Mr. M., if 
Belgium lies·southwest of Hollnnd 
in what direction does Holl1111d lie 
from Belgium? After some lv•sitn-
tiou on :Mr. M"s. ·part, ini,;tructor 
adds: Pl_tHtse show on wall map. 
After movif'l.g finger abont over 
map Mr M. decid,s tlmt Holland 
lies s•mthe-ast nf Belgium, at least 
his finger so indicn.ted. \Vhen u._sk-
ed whu.t directic,n hecnlle? this he 
~·ep1ie<l-south. The above is one 
,of many illustrations of how little, 
how painfully little, geography 
that is prnctical is being gotten 
from Olll" "new" geographies, bet-
tP,l' known ns "t·ommerce illus-
tru.tetl," illstend of "geography." 
The current literature depart.-
ment of th9 Mnrehnll College li-
brnry is exc •ptionu.lly rich iJJ 
qurrnity n.11d in qnnlity. Nl-'arly 
100 mngzines 1.wd newspapers now· 
come to the tnbles of the librnry 
u.nd the 1nagn.1.ines iuclude nll the 
fir~t cln.ss ones suited to nol'mu.l 
scl10ol students uow, published. 
In a.ciditio11 to the ln.rge 11ewspn.pers 
from· nil parts of the U II ited States 
we hn.ve "71he Mn.il and Empfre" 
from Toronto, Cn,11ndn., "Public 
Opinion" nnc.l II The 7._'imes" from 
London, Eng., and the •'Jllustrierie 
TVelt" from Gbrnrnny nnd in Ger-
man print. Over $000 worth of 
new books hn.ve been recently ndd-
ed to the circuln.ti11g l,ibrnry. 
Twenty-five 111 stnden ts wnrned 
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t h•t work, or dropped from the roll, 
wns the verdi'ct of a recent focnlty 
meeting. In t.ha final summing 
t\p of the foll term it was fonn!l 
well to co.ncel 25 n.ppointments. 
A few of these re-entered and paid 
tuition•; the others decided to try 
to $80 if they could find n school 
where study wns 11ot compulsory 
The only phtces, we know of are 
the lnnntic risylnm and. the peni-
tentrury, iind even the latter of 
these means ho.rd work nnd work 
involves some study. 1\Iore nnd 
morn Marshall College must be-
come a synonym for lrnrd study 
and thorough work. It is grntify-
iug to note thnt for every student 
we rlrup, been.use he will not study, 
on an average two come in who 
ivill stnpy. 
Where t,he old homes of the foc-
ulty nre: Principal, L. J. Ccirbly, 
Ahnn, 'ryler comity, \V. Vn.. i Mrs. 
Nnom i.Everett, North Cnrolinn.; 
Miss Hackney, Morgo.11tow11, Mon• 
nougrdin. l]Ottnty, \V. Vn. i Miss 
McKe11dree1 Virginia; Mr. Reger, 
Rural Dale, U pshnr county, W. 
Va.; Mr. Simms, Chn.rleston, Kn.-
nu.whn. county, \V. Vn..; Mr. Mere-
dith, Virgin in.; !\Ir. Morris, Ha_r-
rison county, \V. Vu.; Miss Ft->nm-
ster, Lewisburg, GrPenbrier coun-
ty, W. Va.; Miss \Vare, Hn11ti11g-
ton Cabell c,,,rnty, W. Va.; Mr. 
Pro
1
ffitt, ·North C11rolinn. 1 Bun-
cOmbe county; l\[r. Ripley, Fuy-
ette cou:ity, W. Va.;l\Iiss\Vright, 
'Norfolk, Virgini,i. All have beeu 
citize11s of \Vest Virginin. for n. 
uun"iber of years, except Miss 
\Vright; whose home is still,. Nor-
folk, Va. 
The new street car lin?. 'is now 
completed from Guyandotte to 
Kenova, except one bridger and the 
liue will be open to Ashland by 
April. 'rhe new track ie a model 
of rail toad art, the bed beiug solid 
,v.ell baliasted, and ' the mils 
00 feet Imig. Third avenue looks 
n li1,tle dirty from the work, but 
n.11 will be clean in a few days. 
The new c~rs are a "great improve-
ment over the old eaboos0 "jerk-
ies,"· n.nd glide- over the tr11ck like 
tt sled on ice. By this n~w ar-
rangement-thankE to Senator 
Camden-Mar.hall College gate is 
put in direct)"street cn.r com)ec-
tion ",jth all parts of the city, 
Gnyandotte, Centrid City, Ceredo, 
Kenova, Clltlettsburg, Normal, 
Clyffesyde, and As11laud, the lust 
named 16 miles southwest. Stn-: 
donts even as far south as Ironton, 
0., 21 nules southwest may at-
tend Marshall College now, and 
Uonrd nt.l10me. 
Oun BPflING TERM OPJ!:NB Tu:ms-
DA Y, MAHCH 26'l'B. 
' ' 
' 
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Our New Museum. 
How many readers of this issue 
of the PARTHENON are willi11g to 
contribnte something towu.rd .our 
new museum? A nice room htis 
been set asirle in the college where 
the coll,.ction is to be housed. Ev-
ery article received will he label-
ed, the stamp including the name 
of the specimen, plac~ procured, 
nnd the giver's name, adclress n.11d 
date of giving. "What do we 
wunt?" BO\ne one may irlqnire. 
We answer: Anything of historic 
interest such ns old ( very old) 
books, munuscripts, mitgnziues, 
newspapers, furniture, personal or 
officin.1 belongings, etc., etc. A11y-
thing uncommon in thewo.y of bi-
::>logical, geological; botnnicUl or 
other brunch of scieHCP. A speci-
men (a quart) of oil from the Cow 
Run, Ilig Iujuu, G.ordo11, Squnw, 
Keener, Beren Grit, or other snud, 
peculiar rock formation, geologi-
cal specimell of any killd n.lmost, 
n. section cut cross-wise of n. pecnl-
inrly nice grniued or especin.llj 
largo tl'ee, n polished piece of auy 
kind of nice lumber one to two 
inches thick, or thicker, nnd from 
six inches sqnn.re ns lnrge n.s we 
cn.n get it. The museum is pri-
marily int.ended to be n.n exhibit 
of West Virgin in pr.oducts of nil 
]duds, grain, timber, •con.], iron 
ore, anything West Virgi11inn, und 
n.lso anything interesting or vnlu-
n.ble outside of ,ve~t \rirginin. VVe 
wnnt to mnke this n. great success 
hoth to snpple"ment our studies in 
these subjects, nnd ns a pince of 
interest to visitors. Whnt hnve 
yon or whut cn.n yon get or whn.t 
can yon name that we cau get. ,ve 
slrnll gladly pny cost of conospond-
e11ce n.11d trn.nsport-ntion, n.ud, if 
necessn.ry will go nfter the FpPci-
men. A fine block of Kentucky 
cn1mel coal, Whitehouse, Ky., 18 
iuches cube is 0110 of the exce11ent 
contributions n.Jrendy mnde. Let 
us hen.r from the alumni, old stu-
dents, patrons, and friends in 
ge,,ernl. Februnry 22nd. has been 
set nside as Museum Dny. What 
will you, kind render, se~1d us? 
~ ... " 
PERSONAL. 
Principn.l L. J. Cnrl,ly talks .,f 
spending his summer in inrope. 
Mr. Simms will .visit(?) in her 
new mounta.in•home in Co]orndo 
in June. 
Mt·. Meredith will study nt West 
Virginii1. University during the 
stun mer. 
Mrs. Everett ',vill n"ttend Chien-
go Uu.iversity cluri1,g the c,,ming 
summer vacution. 
The summer vnca.tion of the 
other members of the fuculty is 
uot yet decided upou. 
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One member of the Senior cln.ss 
has taught SO months. 
The next clerk ~f the supreme 
conrt of the State mny spelf his 
nnme J. R. Trotter. 
W. G. Wilson, speaker of the 
Honse of Delegates, is n gradunte 
of the Fairmont NormnJ. 
Fred Lunsford of Wuy11e cou11ty 
is back, after tenchi11g fh:e 
months-his first experience. 
Have yon seen Mr. Corbly's 
new speller? 'l'he pln.n is n.11 eu-
tirely new o·ne 111 it~tE::1ntfre make~ 
up. 
Roy Marcum, n. member-of the 
class of 1901 will represe11t Mar-
slmll College on the .inter-normal 
contest,. 
Miss Blnme)' of Oshun., Ontario, 
C»nada, and l\I iss and Mr. Ho 1 t-
ton of Anderson, Indin.nn are 
among our la.test enrollmentR. 
Mrs. H. S. Rucker of Hunters-
ville is visiting her three daugh-
ters in the Hall. Glnd to have so 
excellent a Indy with us at the 
Hall. 
Mt·s. Lutes of Friendly, W. Va., 
talks of moviug-to Hu11ti11gto11 to 
enter her daughter. in Mn.rshn.11 
and tnke care of the Tyler cou11-
ty boys' boarding. 
It was n rare trent to the stu-
Scanlon Shoes Cheapest and Best. 
,Jeuts to see .the .wpl'ld-fomons 
Modjeskn n. few nights sinc·e in 
Macbeth, and quite n. number 





Under the excelleut mn.nnge-
·ment of Mr. Simms, assisted by 
Mr. Knutz, the yotlng men's bon.rd-
111g club bas., . .b8come quite n. so-
cial and ·tt11a11cinl success for the 
boys. Even in the winter t.ime 
when food-stuffs n.re expensive, 
the you11g men have kept theil' 
table-bo;rrl rates to $1.60 to $1.80 
per week, or $6.40 -to $7 .20 pef 
month. Few young 1pen cOnld 
expect better figures tlm11 these 
for .good board. This is better 
than wo have ever been able to of-
fer-to young m011 comin'g to l\far-
shall College, before. 
At this rate the twelve weeks of 
the spring term will cost: 
Board, all included 
Washing . 






Books cost, according to w heth-
er new or second hn.n<l, from $2.00 
to jJ3.50. 
Cor. Tenth .St. and Third Ave. 
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+ + l The Teachers of West ·Virginia i 
• • 
+ + 
• WHO ARR ALIVR TO TIIY\l INTERESTS OF TIIKIH. • 
; scuoor, LIBRAHIRS ARJt INVIT.Rn TO 8l(ND • 
+ TO rs FOR A-------- + 
• • 
+ + 
; SELECTED LIST OF BOOKS ; 
+ + t su=u- t 
t SCHOOL LIBRARIES. i 
t -- t 
• • 
+ + t \Ve carry in ou.r stock n more nenr1y complete nssortment ! 
! of the standnrd and popirlnr hooks of Americnn publishers ! 
• • • and of many English publishers tlrnn nny other house i11 the • 
• · cou11try, and co11seqnently are i11 "position to fill nil ,1rders • 
+ ' + ! prompt,ly u11d entisfuctorilx. t 
+ + 




t· A._C. McCLURG & CO., t 
• • 
+· + .• BOOKSELLERS AND PUBLISHERS, • 
+ + 
! :z15-:z:z1 Wabash Avenue, ! 
• • 
+ + 
! CHICAGO. ! 
• • • • • 
'•-l,••·········••+• •·················••+••.•· 
THE l' A R'l'HENON. lU 
F.S'fJRE 'rOTAL EX l'ENSES :t'OH RPRl:-i'.U· 
TERM, $35.00. 
What young man c11n afford to 
stay 11t home and go to school in 
the summer when he can get ant, 
among young men n.n<l wo01e11 
from 1111 parts of the State, get 
some polish as weJl ns some book 
knowledge, some general informn-
tio1{as well ns. some special, some 
knowledge of the world 11s well ns 
of the narrow limits of his. own 
County 01· neighbnrhoo<l, some nc-
qunintance. with persons wlJo have 
known much more of life t,ho.11 he, 
many things thnt cn11not he got• 
ten nt home, nnd t,hnt fqr *Rn.00. 
The club's di11ing rooms nre out, 
on the·O. R. R. R. near the hnnh 
of the Ohio river, among·the trees, 
a delightful pln:ce·in snmmer, nnd 
only one square. from the college 
gro1111ds. 
• • • 
Our Ora"duates·of Last'Year. 
tt-nching,.Hu11tingt.(>ll city school:-1; 
l\rilJe1\ 'ill Virginiu, ·tenching we 
have heard; Oiilgood, tP1whi11g, 
Huntington city RclioolF!; Pii.hod r~• 
gettii1g re~rly to attend the i'tnte 
l;uivet·sity; Patterson, in Co lorn-
.do, studying; Roe, tu.king pm~t. 
grnrlnnte work at, lllnrshnll: :-:ln1111-
ders, ten:ching, Centrn I City: 
Smith, teaching, St )fury's city 
schools; Strain, teaching, Kuu-
nwha Co.; Taylor, principal J~nst 
Bank schools; Wnrt.h, Oherliu 
Univf't·sity.· 
More About Board. 
At the 1'.'en_Uest of u ynu11~ mn1~ 
iu a.distant couuty u word ful'-
the1: al/out board for students of 
l\lnrahn.11 .COIJege 1-1cems wise:• 
Bonrd for young ln<lirR is u~st AX-. 
plained hy sAnrling for cntaloguc 
and rending, from µnge H(i tu page.. 
.. rn. 'rhis .young llll\11 wiRhes t,o 
know how the _yu1mg men honrd 
by clnhs; thus: Prof. :;imms, (one 
hf.the faculty), n11d one of the 
Bpssinger. Cornell C11iversity, 
/\'ew Yurl<; Cocke, ( Rebekuh) 1st .. 
usst. Guynndotte schools;· Cocke, 
(lnuis) te11chi11g, H.nntingtou city 
schools; Doolittle, taking post 
graduate work nt lllarshall; Green, o]rler stndent.s, constitute a 'club 
nt home; Hagan, tenchi11g Hunt- committee. It. is the duty of Prof. 
ingtou city schools; Henley, ten.ch- Simms to hnvr. gAuerat oYetsi~ht, 
ing, Fayette Co., (9 months, $4ii i11spect nll ncconnts; to see· that 
per• month); Hill, principal, Guy-<· •matters nri-: kept et~night, ,find 
n11d0Ue schools; McClintock, rooms Jor young men, n.rrange 
Scanlon's Motto: Best Goods for the Least Money. 
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Heath's Home and School Classics. 
A. new series of classics for children and youth, edited by Edward Everett 
Hale, Mary A. Livermore, Thomas M. Balliet, Charles F. Dole, Geo. H. Brown, 
,v. Eliot Griffis, W. P. Trent, Elizabeth Stuart Phelps "\Vard, M. V. O'Shea, 
Charles Welsh, Sarah Will.ard Hiestand, etc. The complete texts are 1·etn:ined, 
with only such changeg as nre necessary to fit them' for home and sr.hool i-elld-
ing. The books are,be1mtifully p1·inted, with educative and attractive illustrn.-
tions, and durable bindings. 
Lower Grades. Upper Grades. 
Aikin nnd Bnrbauld-Eyes and no 
Eyes, (M. V. O'Shea). 64 pp. . 10 
BrQwne¼ The Wonderful Chait•, 
Part I. (M. V. O'Shea).,96 pp. 10 
B1·owne's The 'Wonderful Chait·, 
Part II. (M. V. O'Shea). 104pp. JO. 
Crib and Fly (0. F. Dole). 80J>ages lO 
Ewing's Jackannpes (Trent)·SO pp. 1') 
Ewingis Story or a Short Life (Bal-
liet). RO pages . . . . . . 10 
Goody Two Shoes (Welsh/ 641)ages 10 
lnvelow's Three Fairy Stories (C. 
F. Dole). 64 pages. . . . . 10 
A Book of Nursery Rhymes (arr. 
by Welsh). Part I. 96 pages. . 10 
A Bood of Nur~e1·3 Rhymes (arr. 
by Welsh). Part II, 96 pages. . 10 
:Muloch's Little Lame Prince (E. S. 
Phelps Ward). 128 pages. . : 15 
Old ,v orld ,v onder Stories (U. V. 
O'Shea). 64 pages . : . . . 10 
Ruskin'ti King of the.Golden River 
(M. V. O'Shea). 80 pages . . 10 
Segnr's'Story of a Donkey (C. F. 
Dole). 96 pages . . . . . 10 
Six Nurse1·y Classics (M.V. O'Shea) 
64 pages . . , . . . . . .to 
Trimmer's"ROhins {E.E.Hnle) 96pp 10 
CHARLES DUDLEY WARNER said: 
Gu11iver's TrM'els, I. Lilliput (Bal-
liet). 128 pages . . . . 16 
Gulliver's Trnvel'EP, 11. Brobding-
nag (BnJliet). 128 pages . . • 15 
Hamerton's Chapter's on Animals 
(Trent). 128 pages . . 16 
Lnmb's Adventures of Ulysses 
{Trent). 128 pages • • . • 15 
Lamb's 1.'ales from Shakespeare, I 
{E. S. Phelps \Yard). 128.pages 15 
Lamb's 'fnles from Shakespeare, II 
(F. 8. Phelps Ward). 128 pagP.s 15 
Martineau'& The Crofton"Boys (\V. 
Eliot Griffis), I. 128 pages . . 10 
Martinenu's,The Crofton Hoys (W. 
Eliot Griflis), IL 128 pll"ges . 10 
MelviHe's Typee, Part I (Trent), 
128 pnges 15 
Melville's Typee, Pnrt 11 (Trent), 
128 pages . . . . . . . . 15 
Motley's Siege of Leyden ( W. Eliot 
Griffis]. 64 pngPs , . . . . lO 
Shakespeare's Tempest [Hiestand]. 
.128 pages . . . . • . . . 15 · 
Shakespeare's l\!idimmmer Night's 
Di·eam [HiPstanctJ. 128 nnges 15 
Sh11.kespeare's Comedy of Ecrors 
[ Hiestand] . . 15 
Shn"kespenre's The \Vinte-r's Tale 
[Hiestand] ll'> 
G. M. PHILLIP~, 
·•ram very,muCh delighted with the Princi1ml Stear Nornal School, Wrxt 
books. The excellent type, the very C/lnder, Penna. 
taking illustrations nnd thA sensible "Yom· Hom~ n.nd School Classics are 
d ' Well selected and well printed. You 
e iting of these olnssics fit them es- aregoiug to solve the question of pro-
pecially fo1· the use of children i11 _viding reading which children will like 
schools and.at home." and which they ought to like." 
Any of the numbcNI In the series will be sant O!l "receipt,of price, wlth descrlptlv«1 circulars. 
D. C. HEATH & COMPANY, Publishers, 
'NBW YOR.K CHICAGO LONDON 
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Five Reasons-
Why a young ma11 -or 'a young 
.woman who expects to nccompli~h 
;mu~h in -the worjd should go out 
from home_ to some Stat~ scbool. 
L Because State-Boards are giv-
ing -good -positions in- our State 
{nstitttt.ions to those ,Vho have 






-2. Because he who sticks to his 
li£tle County ,''normal" a-hd t,ex-
pect's to step from it iuto ::a. good 
position is almost always· m,is'-. 
.taken. These little county''_'.nor-.· 
matters of --importitnce· with the 
club house.mn.nn.ger, n.nd have gen~ 
ernl o,·ersight. It is tire duty of 
the older student to buy all foods," 
pay for same, ~eep ·n.c_c~mnt~, and · 
Submit en.me to Prof. Simms for 
inspection. Pl'of. !;3imiris charges 
nothing for his ser;vices l;rnt the 
boys pay the older student, lrnow-n 
as the commissary~ n smnl l n.mount 
per week for mannging the affairs 
of the clnb. The yonng' men rent 
rooms nnywhere they choose,'fpru-
vided the place is apprpv,ed by the 
faculty] i°n'the city;- usually two 
go together; furnished 1·oorns cost 
about two dollars -~\month, per 
student, two ll.1 a i:oom.. A good mrul~" wiH do for a ter_m 1or tw.o; 
family is 8elected to 19pe~1 their, , but Just as soon as poss,1_bl!3,~ you1?g, J 
dining room nud .. du the .,cookillg... l~~~:, .. }.?nn~. wo~n.n, ___ go __ out to 
and waiting at table for the boys;, ~9::'." State. school. anq get ac-
for which they pny a ,mall amount. q1rn1Jlted ~v,th men and., '\V~~en 
St,ndeuts report here .:at meal y,:ll~. cn.n n.id you Hl your amb1t10n 
times nnd back to theil· rooms n.f- to rise. ,, . . . 
terwn.rd, or tnke n wnlk, or.go di- ·s. Beca.us0 iu· these schools you 
rect to school ns they may elect. meet·yotmg.meu·and women from 
All told, board in this manner, nearly all over the State, learn 
now customary ih most Calleg'es) -hmv. th-e Schools ot biher .counties 
cost our youug Jneu, .. so Jar .this _.are, get.inforiuation,.au.d. 0.11Jture 
year, on an average, about $~ 00 and refinefuent, and polish-and 
per montl), or almost. $9.001 r\m- all thinne1>11s 'education-outside''. 
ning tts low n.s $8.50 sometimes. y.our .bOoka. J.., 
'l!his kicd' of board "has 'two n.d- ·1 4·, J3eCause you -co.nnot ·gtbw 
vautages:"lst. It is the cheapest much till you know more people-
way to live. 211d. You11g.·m·e11 I m0111J g1'ow much iutellectually. 
have just'wh,1t they choose, since 
the matter of what they eat is left 
to them, • • •· 
5. Because the advantages by 
\vny of lil5rai-ies;- instructors, np-
Men's Drps~)i)•o~ .j).PQ and. Up~ard,s,_ ~~n~riotl> .St- apl1-.3rd .Ave. 
J 
• 
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t THE rIILLER SUPPLY CO. t 
t HUNTINGTON. W. VA. BRANCH, BLUEFIELO, W. VA. t 
f -=---MINE, MILL AND CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES. • 
~ +-t Machinery; Boilers, Engines, Mine Equipments, Saw Mills, ·wire and t 
• Manilla Rope, Copper and Iron \Vire, Railroad Spikes, Nails, Iron Pipe • 
•+ and Fittings, Vttlves, Cement, \Vnste, Picks, Shovels, Bnr Iron, Steel, ·+• 
+ Belting, Coke Oven Supplies of All Kinds. Correspondence solicited. + 
• ---------------- • + + i H. J. HOMRICH, iQ w~:::~.,. i 
t .?.j';77Jrr1r\'ll'\'1t"' Jewelry; ! 
t LargestStock. FlnestQuallty. ~. ; 
• Lowest Prices.. + 
+ • t 815 THIRO AVENUE, HUNTINGTON, W. VA. • 
• + 
+ E. W. CHASE---' t 
+ • t =---324 NINTH STREET. • 
t Blank Books, Stationet'y, School Supplies, • 
! Periodical5 and rlagazines, • 
+ + 
t AND ALL BOOK STORE NOVELTIES. .t 
• -------------------- • + + • • t proctor's prett_y ·· pictures t 
• lease articular eople. .• 
+ + 
• • 
+ Studio in Old Postoffice Building, + 
~ • 
+ + 
• • • Cor. Fourth Ave. and Ninth St., ttuntington, W. Va, • 
+ - + ............... ,. ..... •+♦•}">•}o::,<>❖♦ .. ++• .. •+• .. • .. •++ .. • • 
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parat"us, order, ·discipline, con-
veuience in every wn.y n.re so much 
greater than ca11 be found outside 
these institutions. A gruduate of 
one of the denominational schools 
of the Suite, t-he best one in West 
Virginia, came to us a few weeks 
ago aud was snrprised at the grent 
superiority of our library facili-
ties over the one in the denomi-
nntiohn.l echool. Said he, "There 
is no pomparison, s:::> rnuch b~tter 
is yours." Fifty dullnrs spent at 
0110 of these schools is worth mol'e 
than $150·nt a little county "nor-
med." The writer has studied in 
both sev~rnl terms and fully knows 
whereof he speaks. 
., ., ., 
Public Schoo~ Libraries. 
"'V'here can we buy our Lo~ks 
to the best n.dvantn.ge" is an i11-
quiry we have, met many tim~~ 
from teachers in the county in 
stitutes. Mnrshnll College once 
hong ht nil her books o~ nn Eastern 
firm, b11t ·within ·the last sit 
months our attention was direct-
ed to the cntnlogue of A. C. Mc-
Clurg & Co., of Chicago. We at 
once noticed the great snperority 
of this company's cntn.logne over 
<ill the others ns to the num-
ber aud vnriety of books nnd 
wrote them for their discount 
sheet which wP found much !Jet_ 
ter than nny othe_r we hnd ex-
nmined nnd we at, once sent them 
n mail order of over $300. which 
wnn in every way satisfactory, es-
pecinlly as to prices and prompt-
ness. Here, teachers of West 
Virgiuiu., is ,the best compn.ny we 
hnve yet pntronized, A. C. Mc-
Cfnrg & Cu., 215-221 Wubash Ave., 
Chicago. 
., ., ., 
Do You Read an Adveotisemcnt? 
Iu this issue of.the PARTHENON 
we have been cnref'nl to place 
110 mnn or company's advertize-
ment the business standing1 goods 
represented, and reptitation of 
which is uot in every ;vay worthy 
of the confidellce of our readers. 
We cordially recommend all as 
leaders in their line of business 
and no one ca1~ make a mistake 
by patronizing them. Kind rend-
er rend this list- carefully aiid 
note what these advertisements 
repr'esent. Yon will be interested 
in tsome one or more of. them 
These men and compn:nies a1·e 
those with whom the teachers and 
students of Marshali College deal, 
nnd, as stated' above, who lead in 
their lines of business. 
l.adies'~ Misses' and_Children!s ~hoes in ·ore;tt Variety at 
1
Scanlon's. 
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rIAR_SHALL BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
HUNTINGTON, W EST VA. 
Is loc .. tcd In the coming lndustrta.l contre or three Ata.tes:Ohlo, West Virginia and Kentucky. 
Huntington's Ideal Joca.tlon from a. commerela.1 slandpotut a.ttracts the bu.~lness man. Ber 
beautiful and hea lth lul location l\S a school city attracts the student. 
Our Business. 
To bring employer and employee together. It Is our business to prepare young men a.nd 
youug women for tne active duties which will coma to t hem In o. business life and to place 
t hem where they o.re needed. To this end wf- o.re constantly devising 1tnd planning. 
PRINCIP AL'S DOWN TOWN OFFICE 
Our Practical nethods of Teaching Bus iness . 
l n addition to t he reicular courses or study and practice In our school, our nuplls have thP 
R.dvantage of uractlcal experienc·e In a business ollic~ which Is loca.ted I n the busl n••~ c•entre 
or the c ltv . 'l'he principal of Mars ha ll Business Collsge s uperintends thl8 ofllce and glv•K pu-
pils oractlce in th" actual correspondence and oflice work connected with several lines or bu•-
lness In whloh he Is engaged . MarshBI I Business College Students are reqi.lred to spen d from 
onP to !our week• in this office becoml" g thoroughly familiar with actual omce methods. 
Th is Is a prnclloal tra.lning so Car ahead or any other school In the country that we do not 
hesltate to pre1 sou r c1aims for superiority in actual business training. 
We Secure Positions for Our Graduates. 
Our close ldentllication with the bu~lneFs Interests or the three States Immediately ad-
joining us enables n~ to readily ;;ecure employment ror our graduates We Crequenlly have 
,cyeral calls for office help In a ~inglP day. R arely does a week go by that wt do not place 
Rome of out pupils Into good positions . We do this wllhout charge to either employer Ol' pupil_ 
Acquire your business education where It wlll b'! needed . \~ rile for Catalogue to-da.y . 
G. A. PROFFITT, Principal, Huntington, W . Va. 
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Our Spring Term 
Will open Tuesday, March 20, 
ll a. µ,. }<Jnrollment and Class As-
signments Monday, March 25, All 
Day. 
EVERY STUDENT should be here 
on Monday if he would get the 
classes he wai1ts, for the schedule 
of daily recitations will· he made 
ont Monday night, and unless the 
list of classes every student wish-
es to carry has been submitted be-
fore that time, the schedule may 
be so arrahged that two or more of_ 
the classes a student wishes may 
come at the same recitation hour. 
So, let every student be bere Mon-
day, if possible, or, if he cannot, 
then let him se11d the principal in 
n.d vauce n } ist of the classes he 
wishes, so a place on the schec\ule 
.may be giv.en it which will not 
c;nfiict with some other class he 
wishes. Several students did not 
get 1111 theclassesthey wished dur-
ing our foll and wi-uter tern1 be-
cause they carelessly put off ~n-
tering till the schedule was made 
out and con ld uot we 11 be changed, 
-for•we do not covet the pains 
and labor it takes to mn.1t,e out pne 
of these schedules. 
Again, the committee of the 
faculty, whose duty it is to meet 
trains and nssign students to 
boarding p\aQAS n.re free to n.tt.end 
to that matter Monday, while on 
Tuesday they· will be husy with 
their class-work. All new stude_uts 
will therefore see the propriety of 
. being here on Monday. 
AGE LIMIT for entering, mn..les 
14, females 13. Nobody admitted 
Uttder those ages. A student may 
be as old nR 80, bnt not helow the 
limits named above. 
No TUITION if the student's home 
is in ,vest Virginia; only the In-
cidental fee of $1.50 for the eutire 
spring term. Students from oth-
er States pay $2.00 per month ad-
ditional for tuition. 
Books in college bouk-store, in 
college buildi11g. ne1w and second-
h-p.nd, n.t cost. 
Board $9.00to $18.00permouth. 
Niue dol111rs iu young meu's club, 
$1~.00 in Ladies' Hall, and $11.00 
to $18.00: in the city. Qf yourse 
one oar. get higher-priced board 
should he wtint ~xtra conveniences 
n.nd co:inforte, but few students 
wish these. 
Students cnn enter at trny time 
and we .shall do our beet to g·ive 
them exactly the classes they wish; 
but it is always best to be here at 
opeaing or enter dnring the pre-
vious term. 
Students enter at all times dur-
ing the winter term and remain 
to the end of the sessioo-June. 
ThAre will be some one nt every 
\ 
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f?_OLFE'S ENGLISH CLASSICS 
Designed for use Jn Schools and Colleges. Edited by 
WM. J. ROLFE, LITT. D., Formerly HcBd Master, High School, Cambridge, :Mass. 
Boundin UniformFlexible Clot/, .. 1!! mo . .. Illuatrated .. P,er ~olume, 56 cents. 
Shakespeare's Works, in forty volumes: 
Merchant of Venice King John 
Tempest Richard II. 
Midsummer-Night'-sDreamRichard III. 
As You Like It Henry IV. rart I. 
Much Ado About Nothing Henry V. 
Twelfth Night Henry IV. Part II. · 
Comedy of Efrors. Henry VI. Part I. ' 
Merrt, Wives of Windsor Henry VI. Part II. 
Love s Labour's Lost Henry VI. Part III. 
Two Gentlemen of Veron.a •Henry VIII. 
The 'l'aming of the Shrew Romeo and Juliet 
All's Well '!'hat Ends \Veil Macbeth 
Measure for Measure Hamlet 
\Vin'ter's Tale Othello 
Browning's Select Poems 
King Lear 
Cymbelirre 
Juli us Cresar 
Coriolanus 
Anthony nnd"Cleopatra 
Timon of Athens 
Trolius and Cressida 
:Pericles 
The Two Noble Kinsmen 
Titus Androni~us 
Venus and Adonis 
Sonnets 
Containing twenty Selec'ted Poems, with Introduction, Sketch of the Life of 
Browning, Chronologic 11 Table of his works, etc. 
Browning's Dramas 
,Containipg "A Blot in the 'Scutcheon,'" "Colcombe's Birthdny," rn1d "A 
Soul's Trag8dy 11-whh Introduction and Notes. 
Goldsmith's Select Poem~ 
Containing "The Traveler," 1 'The Deserted Village/' and "Retaliation/' Bi-
og1·aphy of Goldsmith", etc. 
Gray's Select Ppems 
Containing the ' 1Elegy ,vritten in a Country Churchyard," and six selected 
Odes, with the history of each poem. 
Milton's Minor Poems 
•Containing.all of Milton1s Minor Poem; except his "translations/' with bio· 
graphical and critical Introductions, and nearly one hundred pages of historical 
and explan'atory Notes. 
nacauley's Lays of Ancient Rome 
, Containing "Horatius," "The Batt]e of Lake Regillus," "Virginin/' and 
''The Piophecy of Cnpys/' with Irifroductiol1s, etc. 
Wordsworth's Select Poems 
Containing A1even pOems, with full Notes, illustrated by Abbey 1 Parson'B, &'ld 
other famous artists. 
Copies of Rolfe's English ClaRsics will be sent 
prepaid la any addresa on nceipt of the price. 
AMERICAN BOOK conPANY 
NJ;W YORK CINCINNATI CHICAGO 
trnin on l\Iollday, Mnrch 25, to <li-
rect new· students how to get to 
the college. Students may know 
them by a small bow of ribbon, 
blue and black (the college colors) 
on the'lapel of the coat. I.f auy 
one should miss them simp]y i11-
quire for Marslmll College of any 
one standing about the• station, 
and report directly to the princi-
pal's office. 
Marshall College is located be-
tween 16th. and 17th. Streets, 
enst and west, and between 8rd. 
a.nd. Cullege n.vennes north nud 
sout11. The C. & 0. depot is be-
twe,n 9th. and 10th. streets east 
and west and 7th. and 8th. aveuues 
north aqd south. The 0. R. R. R. 
depot is at the cprner of 11th. 
street and 2nd. avenue. This 
mea1ls that the former is over a 
mile' from the College and the lat-
ter 'about ¾ mile. Street cars con-
11ect both statio11s, however, di-
rectly with the college gate. Those 
getting on the car at the C. & 0. 
take the horse car down 0th. stl'eet 
to 3rd, aveuue and there take the 
3rd. avenue electric line. Al ways 
n.sk t,he street car conductor on 
the horse-car for n transfer to the 
electric line on 3rd ave, This 
brings 01rnall the way for five cents. 
Those getting off at the 0. R. de-
pot have but to walk from 2nd. 
to 3rd. uveuue where they get the 
27 ,, 
electric cnr without change; fore 
to college 5 ceuts. 
It is always better, to let the 
principal know on just what day 
.and what train you will arrive; 
this simplifies matters ve~y much. 
••• 
The Music Department 
ot Marshall College, 
Piano, Violin, Mandolin, Guitar 
and 9ther Stringed 
Instruments. 
In addition to nn excellent pi-
ano teacher, who also gives lessons 
on the ma.ndoli~ and guitar, we 
hnve 11,lso an exceptionnbly fine 
instructor on the violin. Students 
desiring music along any of these 
lines can be accomodated. 
The music class is the 1nrgest 
this year since the writer has been 
ncquainted with the school. 
Iustrnction in vocal music, 
sight-reading, etc., wi1l be giv:m 
during the spring term. This will 
be given iu all classes and will be 
free to all students. 
The college choir hns grown to 
the following proportions: 1G sing-
ers, the organist, two violins, a 
cornet and a ,clarinet. 
'l'IIE l'AR'l'll E.~O\' 
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The new $400 piano ndds mnte1'-
ial1y to c<;:imfo1;t 'n•lld conve11ie•nce 
in the hall. We now have four, 
but could u•e· U::fifth to" greu.t.ad-
vantage. 
The Y. W. C. A. girls are to 
have an organ in their 11e,y ropm 
011 the third tloor. 
The Misses Ruc1rnr, Miss Mc-
Laughlin, Miss Fenmstier uHd Gar-
net Bayless, ench with an instrn-
nient, make quite' n.n urche:stra for 
the ladies' hn!I. 
The two literary societies have 
now each on excellent piauo in 
their halls, a luxury iudeed. 
Prof. Sfinw, our skilled ~violin 
it)Btrtrnto1\ has a violin for wliich 
his father paid. $1500 00 i11 Lon-
don. This sonu·ds more lilrn· the 
cost of a farm, a!ld thA 11ovice can-
not see fifteen hundre(l dollnrs 
iii it., but Prof. Shaw's traiiied 
ea1· Can. 
1'iiss Gaujot nnd Messrs. Bnl'ns 
aud Richardson are quite au -uc-
qn~itiou to the choir .. 
Miss Wright, the popular and 
efficient teaCher of stenog1 n.phy, 
is eqtially c'upable a11d· efficie1it as 
olll: sOprn.nO leader and ·solo'iBt- in 
the choir. 
Jlfi~FeMnster is one of the 1119st 
earnest, energetic nnd fllithfi1l mu-
sic teachers the-college has had. 
. ' 
Her class is growing in numbers 
nicely. 
We all most cordially appreciate 
arrd are most thank-fol for the very 
valuable -ossistauce Pn,f Shaw 
renders in developi 11g a muslc sen-
timent nmong us. 
·The PARTHENON wishes to most 
kindly thank all who aid in. the 
mu.sic, tPachns, stude11ts, str~ug-
ers. 
.t .t .t 
Elocution. 
¥iss \V are's classes are growing 
in ·number& now-a-days· and will 
coutinue'to do so for she is prov-
iiig her~elf u. most faithful and ca-
pable teacher. · ~Iiss Ware is a 
graduat-e of the· famous Emerson 
· S!)IJ.Ool of_ Oratory., ~oston. Stu-
dents wishing work in elocution, 
oratory, v6ice curture 1 or physicn.l 
culture can come tQ Marsl)ltll Col: 
'lege assured that they will find aI) 
, excellent teacher. 
G6 where 0110' will on· the third 
1 floor from, 8 :00 a .. m. till 4 :00· p. 
m. and the voice of the enthnsi-
. astic student f'f elocution, or the 
1 fuJniiiar, softly modulated tones 
1 o! '.'command"-"instruction" .jg 
I p"erh'aps a choicer word-of the el-
i ocution instructor are }_lea.rd. They 
l are t)10roughly enjoyable. Let 
, them multiply. 
' 
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Remember The Crystal Laundry, C. A. Peters, florist. 
S. F. BONHAM, Pro~rietor. 
,Huntington, West Virginia. 
W1·ite for special rates to Ag'ents. 
Office and Flower S\ore,S~l Third Ave 
Cut Flowers, Plan~ and Artistic 
Floral Work. 
Trees, Shrubber,-, FoliageandBGddlng PlantR 
ER~KINE The Up-to-Date BR.OH BR.OS., ~ Photographer. One-Price Shoe Hou,e. 
Diploma awarded at World'R Fair. 
Medal at Photog. Asso., N. Y., 1899. 
.,.-special rates to all students. 
MISS A. MARTIN jf[or1's·t 
Is the Leading • 
Ninth Street, Carolina Building. 
Up-to-Date Designs, All Kinds of 
Plants and Cut.Flowers. 
C. F. WILCOXEN, 
The Up-to-Date Tinner. 
Good "'ork Guaranteed. 
9th St., bet. 2nd and 3rd Aves. 
Sam 1Beswich, 
I 
Builders' and Painters' Sugples. 
·1123 THIRD AVE. 
\Ve handle the Stncy Adams Shoe, 
The befit on the market. 
Cor. 9th Street and Third Ave . 
DR. J. J. REYNOLDS, 
Removed to 9th Street and Third .Ave. 
SPR:IALTIES: Crown and Bridge Work, 
Treatment of UatarrbnJ and all rnseo.!l!ed Con-
ditions of the Uums. 
J. J. BROWNRIGG, 
mut.ER TN 
Beef, Pork, riutton,Veal, Sausage. 
Cor. Third Ave. nnd Ninth StrPet . 
.7o-untaln '1Jrug Store~ 
W, S. Vinson, Proprietor. 
330 NINTH STRElc:T. 
For Cameras and Photo Supplies. 
[ureka Steam Laundry, The Jollu1.sto111 
N. C. PKTIT, Mannger. 
921 2nd Avenue Phone 95 
All \Vork Gllnranteed. 
Siun·t Time \Vork n Specinl"ty. 
Undertaking 
Establishment 
=----Huntington, W. Va. 
,. 
' -
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Literary Societies. Ladies' !fall. 
The "Virginians" and the "Er-
osophians" have elected their rep-
resentatives to do battle for them 
in the June contest. The follow-
ing are the co11testa.uts: Virgin-
ians, debate, W. C. Washington; 
oration,· Roy Marcum; essay, Miss 
Florence Chase; recitation, Miss 
Mayme M.itchell. Erosopnians, 
debate, W. P. Trent; orntion, H. 
L. l\Iatics; essay, Mies Marguerite 
Thompson; recitation, Ernelit 
Richmond .. 
All contest performa11ces except 
recitation must be reduced to writ-
ing and placed in the hands of the 
principal for correction not later 
tha11 April 1, hereafter; for sec-
011<l correctio11, ·not later than 
April 10, and for final correction 
11ot Inter than April 20th. 
What an addition the pianos 
are I 
The societies are doi1>g some 
substantial work. 
The Erosophin.n social in the 
college parlors was quite a success 
every way. 
The uew blinds to the windows 
mellow the light and add very 
much to the appearance of the 
halls. 
Miss Chnfi!I, of Dingess, is 011e 
of the latest arrivals She Jrns 
not been here since 18\l7. 
Miss Thompson, Marguerite's. 
siBter, .is due soon. 
Miss Pursuu~, of Ripley, "'.iii be 
with us again in the spring, and 
hopes to bring three friends. 
Good, You 'may bring four, Mi;s 
Lucile, if they are as good ns moot 
of the .Jacksu11 comity youug peo-
ple we get. 
From the East and from the 
West, from the North and from 
the South, come requests for 
rnoms. What are we to do? Say· 
"none left" and build a new hnll 
is a. reasonable answer. In all 
eeriousness the question is nlready 
upon us: Whnt are we to do for 
room for the young ladies? Those 
wanting room in the Hall wi11 have 
to engage them early, for nearly 
nil are already spoken for. 
A few of ,mr girls seem to study 
more than 24 hours per day; n 
fe,y others less than-24. , . 
\Vho said ohe of our uumber 1s 
to be married within six months? 
I (?). It is so reported aud there 
are no deninls. Who is "I"? 
See how the teachers nre dis-
_trib_uted at table. The number at 
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I DR. T. W. [:100R·E. ~---~--V,WNNi,Wl 
i EYE .. ' EflR_R·;~sLill~NT; THROflT. ~-
I; 'G~:~,:: ~r::~: 2 to 5. ' l04S i~::~N!;:;,"~EST VA. I 
I .·u W .. H. H. HQLSWADE, I 
I jfuiniture, ~ai;pets, 'IDraperies, lEtc. 
I "' LARGEST ASSORTnENT. LOWEST PRICES .. 
~ No· 945 Third Avenue. H~ntington: West \'a. 
:E 
l THE flILLER SUPPLY co. ·1 , , ., HUNTINGTON, W. VA. BRANC>f' BLUE~IELD, W. VA. 1· 
1, , MINE, Mil'..L AND "CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES. =' 
I
. l\fachin~i-y, Boiled, 1 Engine,s, Mi~e Equipments, Snw Mills, Wire nnd !; 
Manilla Rope, COppec and 'fron ,vire, Railroad Spikes, Nnils, Iron Pipe j 
, and Fittitigs, Vnlves, Cement, ,vnsLe, Picks, Shovels, Bar Iron, Steel, J 




Th"e Cheapest Pla eon' Earth. 
Wall Paper, Paints, Vainlshes ,and Brushes. 
1123 THIRD AVENUE. . . ' 
N. \\T. table~one-mnst meo.n 
that all th,e best students !tre 
there. Whe\l al I are at table it is 
an interesting, entp.usiast1c, cheer-
fni ~nd busy sight: Table S. E. 
!~ads for protracted eating, S. W. 
--- - -
for irregularity, N. W. fur cheer-
fulness1 nnd N. E,. for good solid 
work n.nd despatch. . 
~ ~ ~ .. 
'l'he PARTHE:<ON is prjnted by 
the Bau11er Prin~ing~99mpnuy nt 
420 Tenth Street, Huntington, W. 
Va.. rrhis issue attests th'e merits 
of th0ir work. ·\Ve can cheerful-
ly reCommend·them to yon. They 
pnJ. careful attention-to mail· or-
ders and have ample facilities· for 
turning out work. 


